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January 28, 2006

Fra¡rcis Ca¡dinal George, O.M.L
-Archbishop of Chioago
155 East Superior Sreet

Chicago,

IL
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60ói t

Dea¡ Cardinal George,
on behalf of the Professional Revíew Board members who particípated in the
January 24, 2006 teleconferetrÇe regarding Rev. Daniel McCormaclc

I am writing this letùer

We a¡e orJremoly dismayed that yet ãnother oiaim of clerioal sexual abuso of aminorhas been
brought to our atterrtion, and thai açtior¡ was not Ëaken in a limcly manaer. Consequently, we are
revisiting this allegatiolr fhrough the media,
The media statements thal "[t¡Ê board was] unable to reach a decision because tlrey diú not have
access to the alieged victim ãr his motber" ($gU-TftqgC, Januery 25, 2006), and "Afler the farniJy
made fhe accu"atlon in August, thç.{¡chdiooese's Ofüce ofFrofsssional Responsibilityreferred the
allegation to the ¡rdepondent Review Board" Gnlbt¡gp, Ianuary 24, 2006), iurply that we as â Board
clrose not to act, Clearly this ís not the casç'

(i

formal presentalion of thís ailegation, we were apprised of tho
sit¿ation on October 15, 2005, evah¡ated the informafion at lengflr, and mpde our recommendations
to you. These included removingRev. McComrack from St. Agatha's and suspendínghím from
*;oirtry pending further c¡iminal investigation, These steps wete reco¡nmended to ensu¡e that a
basic Bãa¡d ñrnótiori, the safety of chiidren while pursuing crodible allegations, be maintaiued.

While it is tiue fhat there was not

a

ûu¡ recor¡¡nendations were presented ro you on Oclober

17

2005 at the post-Review Bomd

"
meeiìng. You ohosc not to act on them, and we no'w have a situaJiorr that reflccts very poorly, and

unfairLy, on the Board,
;

dome have come to the conclusion that we allqwed a situation rvhore tt¡ere was reasonable cause [o
'Vle resent the media implícation that the
suspeit clerical sexual abuse of a minor to go un?ursued.
to be a threat to the safety of
McCormack
Pro'feçioual Review Board'did not fñd Rev. Þaniel
and
r,/e take offense at the l¿ek of
the
siËrratíon,
reflect
accwately
childréù, These repods do not
tru*¿ telling.
'We

are extremely disappointed in the development of thís casoseriously, and we }ook forward fo yoür addressing our concerns'

'We take our responsibilities very

Respectñrll¡
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Carol Richtor, Vice-Chair
Richard Donohue, JD
Rev. LawenceÐowling
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